
“Enos, which was the son of Seth, which was the son of Adam, which 
was the son of God. (Luke 3:38) And the angel answered and said unto 
her (Mary), ‘The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of 
the Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore also that Holy thing 
which shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of God.’ (Luke 
1:35) And so it is written, ‘The first man Adam was made a living soul; 
the last Adam was made a quickening spirit." 1 Corinthians 15:45 KJV 
 
Babies may be innocent, but are not Holy. The difference in the two 
Adams is; the first was man, and the last is God! “There are three that 
bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and THESE THREE ARE ONE.” The only 
way to understand it is to know, “God created man in his own image, in the image of God.” We are eternal 
souls with mortal bodies. Our souls and spirits are either dead or alive, separated from or joined with, the 
“quickening Spirit” of God. Adam’s soul wasn’t alive until God breathed into him. “And the 
LORD…BREATHED…the BREATH OF LIFE; and man became A LIVING soul.” What does God breathe? 
Oxygen? No, LIFE. According to God’s Word, death is the absence of God! Because of Adam’s sin, we are all 
eternally separated from God; dead. God made Himself a human, sinless body and placed it in Mary’s womb. 
He then indwelt that body and walked and talked among men until the hour of man’s redemption, Christ’s death 
on the cross. “In the beginning…the Word was God. And the Word was made flesh...full of grace and Truth.” 
Jesus said of Himself, “I am…the LIFE.” He died to fulfill His own Law which required innocent blood for the 
guilty. By believing God’s Word, (which Adam did not) we may have the LIFE Adam relinquished through 
unbelief. Jesus’ Blood, through faith in His Word, made it possible for us to be LIVING spirits. God’s body, 
Jesus, became separated from Life, and died. God resurrected His body by reuniting with it and once again 
indwelt it. How can God be limited by physical form and yet be omnipresent? When you make a computer call, 
is your flesh present or just your voice and image? God the Father and God the Holy Ghost are invisible. What 
we’ll see in Heaven is His Body, Jesus Christ. That’s why Paul wrote, “In Him (Jesus) dwelleth all the fullness 
of the Godhead, BODILY.” Jesus is God! If we’ve seen Jesus, through faith, we’ve seen God! You say you 
KNOW who someone is, but you only know their body. You meet their body, you become acquainted with their 
soul, and then you become intimate as you begin to know their feelings and thoughts and they, yours. God 
desires intimate relationships. He wants men to know Him as he knows them. We may KNOW God through 
faith in His Word! “Without faith, it is IMPOSSIBLE!” 
 

The Spirit of God indwells the soul, 
To quicken and make man’s spirit whole, 
His inner presence fills with peace, 
Eternal Joy! Twill never cease! ~CGP 

 
The “last Adam” indicates that God is finished with His plan for human form. The next step after salvation is 
“redemption of the body,” when our mortal bodies are changed to finally meet the Lover of our soul! 
 

"Behold, I show you a mystery; we shall not all sleep, but we (believers) shall all be changed, in a 
moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead 
[believers] shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed. For this corruptible (dead flesh) 
must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortality. So when this corruptible shall have 
put on incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall be brought to pass the 
saying that is written, ‘Death is swallowed up in victory!" 1Corinthians 15:51-54 KJV 

 
C. G. Palmer 
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